
Subject: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by Theboom69 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 07:13:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How can i do that?

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by Whitedragon on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 07:14:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Add +multi to the end of your Renegade shortcut.

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by zunnie on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 07:14:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You must start your game, then alt+tab and start the fds.

[edit] Posted at same time as WD, or that XD

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by Theboom69 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 09:48:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ive had a patch that would let you start ren when the FDS was runing.

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by jnz on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 11:34:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

run ren. tab out, run your server.

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by danpaul88 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 12:20:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whitedragon wrote on Sun, 11 February 2007 07:14Add +multi to the end of your Renegade
shortcut.

WD already told you the answer, why are you still asking the question?
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Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by Theboom69 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 12:56:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes i am becus there is a patch that allow's you to load Ren with the fds up alrdy.

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by Ryu on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 14:51:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

And the patch right click "Renegade Shortcut" goes to it's properties and adds +multi at the end. 

If your still asking how to fix it then this topic should be locked.

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by [BHE]cubfan203 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 16:26:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i just run rene then press the window key then run server

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by jnz on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 18:58:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

gamemodding wrote on Sun, 11 February 2007 11:34run ren. tab out, run your server.

what i said 

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by rm5248 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 22:10:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yet another way to do this is to create another account on your computer and run the server off of
that account while you play on the regular account that you log into the computer on.   

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by Cat998 on Tue, 13 Feb 2007 20:25:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Download the modified server.dat from BLACKINTEL Download page:
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http://www.black-intel.net/index.php?page=downloads

It contains the thing you want 

Subject: Re: How can i get it so i can run ren and fds at the same time
Posted by TD on Sat, 17 Feb 2007 19:11:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The first post contains the easiest answer, here's where to exactly put it:

First right click the renegade shortcut, then go to properties, on the second tab:
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